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IRESTORING DROWN2II PEIt8ONS BY
REA.T.

Firt-Know that a personrocentl>' drowned
ia not desti, andi vili not ho for a long, tinte.
If uot llvely ho la yet lifeful. Be uot tren,alarmed noreuduly excitoti, but lot Ilfslth,
hop and charty " inspire confidence sud si

efl utgment te aid with doliborato haste lu
tsking the drowned ont of the vater sud ro-
etoring hilm.

WSoendiy-When ho ig taken eut of tire vater
tara his fate clown for a moment only, to ai-
loy auy vater lu bia nos. or tliroat te rue
out; thon placo hlm, ont of currouts of air,
upen bis bael, wlth has ieati veory aligl>
ralmed. Do not roll hlm upon a barref, uier do
auythlug clos t, " got the vater out of Isj

lup"mince there le noue lu thont; uer ont
ofhi tomach, ince what ho hia maidalowed

vill net de auy harni.
Thirdly-Quiokly determinde vhother ho

mnust liesrried te vhore boatiu, or if it Cas
botter ho brongiri W or produceti noar hla.
If the former, take Lm geat>', qulehi>' sud
a near as possible lu the above maid posture.

Fourthly-lf there muat ho delay in apply-
in oat, aud dry prospectives eau ho hati,

tak of hi we clth suad wrap tho dry ar-
tiales about Lieu te prevent loms of hest, cuer-
ing the isa partienlar>'. The waria undor-
clothing of bystandorm eou ho coutributoti.
Seversi ticelsos of alinost auything attain.
able la botter thoan oe.

Fifthly-As aclon as boat lset haud apply it
as ingennit>' snd elrcumstauoe :nggzeat tu ho
moiS likeiy te quloki>' andi thougy lii m

the ody Whn tat s acoothed theery

permsit, thre iesrt vili hogiu tu bast, happlly
goïm felloeet ly breathing, both feebly sud
unfreqnently ai flrst, but more strongly sud
fastor antil they become natural, vlion cou-
aeioanes vOll reture. If thre lioart g"ives OUI)
lboat, or the lungm on. gasp, ne more ueod to
hodeone; keep the person varin andi hoviil
@oon b ho ~ail riglit."1

Sixtly-Suffocatiou iu any other mariner
sboulai ho trostetdin tho mainte va>', exeept that
in sudki lu intrsuigling tho substances
oaualug tes conditions éiroulti ho firet me-

movd, ndin ageofbrenthing pelmenous gas,

rooIs FOOD AND(_ CONSvTmoN-At the tables
of boy minu> farmners ant imeclianica, vu von-
der, le the bnokvhest bresakfat goas lute di8.
gratolÏ We rVadil>' rotait the turne vlien un-
,ouuted multitudes oÀfamilies broire tiroir fait

of tvelve heur ma fateti the verk of a bIts-
terlng vinter day wlth uotbiug but groas>'
buokwheat cakes sud môlamm! Tho> might
aIlmoa§t as vell have eaten mawduet; sud what
hast tho>' for dinneri Boileti sait-pork sud
potatoes, and for supper bolleti mat-porir sud
petatoos arlun-oold, sud madie paistable with
vinegar ! Ah, vo forget the pi,-the everlai.t
iug pie, wlth is m ugar>' centre and is lesthery
cms,-the ue titillation of the palate that
madie 11fe o erbl. Gooti breati sud butteýr
or uik abundant fruit, beef sud mnutten,nutritions pnddiug8,-all tie8e thinga hlave
hoou within the rarh of thec peopleocf Noýv
En glouti, fer tic>' have aivas bocui tho tbrif.
tiest people in the world; but they have coalt

ad that Young wife Who lib u w.
minoe that tune lia the moeétimp a.it f aitr
the virtuel 0f mifowere au aprventive of
sicizies. In oneOr twoyear the plnedcl
not tiri vo by reamon of neglect, and finaily
died. In themo mnosons sickoaa vWsted the
lomo, and erved. te conffrm lier flth ini thoir
virtue. She woaid rather the potato trop
ehould fMU them than te have ber eunny plata
neglooted. A gentleman in the South Whos
honne was4 ituated a quarter of a mile filram a
marai, and whose family, servante and ail,
everY humlmer wero aflicted. wit fevere of al

kins, oar frnta frieud of the protuotive
qjualities of suinfloeorm sud detSneduc~ to trythoir ntility. Ho preparded a etrip of greuudabout half way between the awaznp and hie
bouge, ai§ ho would for corn, and planted the
wholo for aunflever seeda. Tliey made a

ýmagulificent growtli, and that mCation there
vas not a single Cas of feyer ini the family.

Rie liat ralsed thorm devoir mince and a heaithier
faanily is net to lie fouina. lie atilzea the
msel, by grindlg itup with corij sud foeding
te hie hormes, sud hi o ya the adeare wortli
mlore thain the whoele Cet of ring, te koep
thora iii flel, aud gîvixig thera a briglt gloasy
coat. Poultry ltke the seeds when grouilla
sud mixed wîtir other feed, and keep fat upon.
the diot. The plant in hot very beautifal viron
ini blooml as tho leavea are largo and course,
and the flowerm are more gaudy thon lovoly;
but atill if it Posemt h wmderf ut protue-
tive powora it should bo highly es8teemend, and
every fari boeum mhould have thent stbad son..
duels ovor all 810p pools and drai .F~
RIfe, in the Ceugsfr'yid otese

briglit munMaina u pure air-or i tiuk she
drads air as muchi as surahine, except 'when
fille goose out doom occasionally te get thora.
1 l1k. a broad piazza or geneuoru porches about
My houles, but I vant rywindows fros fromu
devon tue mach Certain. Uiilmm in hot woathor,
wlien ahmoat anything ailo yen, andi You foel
disinclined. te out-door exercise, the beat thing
you cam do le te ait down in the brûlait mile of
a sanny wlndow and lot the sunhoana, put nov
hieé into, you.-AXgrîtulturrut.

MBnzcrnz WuiL. Nov Gx IIB&vmr.-Â
famnily Doctor ini Couds' Magazine who le
evideutly a flrmi believer in the utility of
medicine yet says : And nov, iu conclusion,
lot -ue onceO more imprms uapon you that Yom
are neyer on anly acceant tue xpect permanent

iug from any troublesomne chronjo complaint,
which probably gives no groat degree of pro-
ioeut pain, but whieh may lead te ultimate
illmeks aud doath, ho muet be up and doing,
andi strivo hy temperanoe in ail things-early
houre, exorcise, the bath-in a word, by obedi-
ente te ail the rules of hlail, about which, 1
ama coustantly preachiug,to get his syotem once
again ixito proper working order. Mleauwhîle,
carefuilycome(n medicines will asest bl. l'eU
nie, now, what would you tliink of a sailor
vire, if drowning in the s one mile flus dry
land, muddenly te hie joy fouina an Car large
enough te fleat hil r, b ut who, hietead of now
pushmig boldiy ukti) ïteard the shore, vas con-
tout te reimain wbero hio rias on tho support
the oar affordoti hint ' A fe ololduk't you
tait hlm ' Just so: Me begu n w ith a fool au d
we'ye euded with oue. Hlave a care, thein,
tirat tire came ha net thine own. Medlicine la
the oar that viii float you, but you've get tu

PLAY~ AND PLAwrIO UaN.-A, great adVaacue
lias been macle of late yoare in tire oducstcm of
girls, but one point lias been completely over-
looked, which all who thinir about it lovlyand carefually will aee le of rosliImportance.
ailudu te the vaut of playgreuuds, sud also te
tho extraordinary feeling that appeara te exlst
lu motit people'e iimid abouit girls playixxg at
all. At no achiool are they allowed terun,,axid
if they play at cricket at ail, or auy gaine iu
filet, on ne accolint may tiroy abouit. That is
net cenmiderod "ladylike "-by which magie
word uxitold. burdens are laid uponl lchildh,1h
ehoulders! Nov, eutroly, this levery ulogivali.
Why are femnale cidc te ho bound mtrictly
b>' rules of conduct for growa-up people, whiGlh

uiya lunatie would tili of euggestin1 ç fur
niaie cbii1 dren? If gehool-giris vore ailowed
terun and about like their broithers tIroir healtli

eiicnoirle te sut h
os for shirt sud beoinm
Tr hoiders, covering thent
po, that Gsn eamily bo
ied vhen neodoti. The
excellent eughons for

kx tbiakuese tire shape
,ha patchwork of remt-
le and taft once in tiro.
)oe founti a great savlug
)ttoms.
laure, more or lem,~ mate
ootof eld Compet, viI

on tho ollolot, under
iu vitier, and if madie

[ed together aud taoketi
taken spart sud vasheti
y L_ Afabb6i, ffoin doee

ke one peuiOf root
plecos in a mortar - la~
d oak, having e..
Next dlay taire tire gin-
a reerving kettle with

md thon etrain. oue
piut of liquor. RteSta
re heur more. 8iu it,
:)r ue.
iTToN.-Take tir. skia
, lsving the. 1ia on;-
dfflng sud fin the inside
the boucs were reraoved.
r~ thre flap, aud i., te
rut the outuide mlii,

)d, thon reove At that

- .1,

almi n
rethre
Lte and

iave seen iffezE
as well Uaipaca,

fabricsefi all-
ae up te lok

'Yery old antidit carpets Man hoe muade te
look quite froali daud tîdy by beating thora
thoroughly, mending, if noesgsary, nailig
clown anugiy ou the cloani loor, where thoy are
torromain,tLon vrth a psul of vera ade, andi
one of dlean varit vater, 'with a quart of
clear solution of ohioride of lime added te it,
vah aud rinée thora thoroughl>' as yenu would
a fluor, changing tIre waters as the>' become
soiled, a usu eaaeClotho for waahin
an., an.Wrnoeokna are nice for.9
this ue, as they do flot lint badl; e thera
togethor until the bize iu couvenient te baudle.
This operation nueas te be porfommed thor.
oughl>', espelaîl>' the riuing snd wiplng, and
thre resuit wili be very Batisfactory. lIfa Car-
pet le te be washed in the fali, the stuve and
oilcloths muet ho arrangea as they are te ro-
main, su that a tire can Le madet to, tIrt it iru.
mediately. If the rorai muet bu cudt beforo
it la dry, covor the carpeta vith soileti abouta
Ledquilte, or something of the sort, thym koep'
ing dust, &o., from. the carpot whiset it la
vot.

I de net likde mtrsv spread on a floor under
tarpets, it moas an uneven surface, and i s a
nuisance vhen the carpet la te lie taken up for
cleaning. 1 think the botter way le te make
the floor as ovon as possible, b>' drivuug down
nail heads, snd plauing off sharp edges vhere
it ean ho done, thon laying folds of asws.
papiers Over imperfections, fasteniug thent iu
thÇir places with a littie boileti fleur peste, te
prevent thoin frein wriukling when the carpot
la dravu over thera. Cracks mupected of
moths 81heuld hoe covereti with thick paper, vol
secured at tIre sagea with palets.

A broom, ahoula neyer hoe used te remove the
duet frout a fluor wliere a carpot lia loin, as it
only serves te Ilwbirl the dirt about tho roont,
but the oporater, wît l "akirté veli lifted',"
and a gooti mop anti pail of water, vili dispose
of the greatest accumulation of dust in muai
lms tin than woulti ho requirei te sweop sud
duat, anai with muc lem asluonvenieuce te lier-
gelf and injury te tIre furniture by the exces-
sive dust.

Very conifortable sud tidy-looking corpets
nia> hoe madea for bedreoums, smail halle, &o.,
out of pideces of olti c*rpeting of varions colore
sud patterns. Select t o boat parts arouind, the
mages, sud tut thaien ltterus as yen vould
for pieiug bedqluilte. Tur down the esagos
sud baste theru, su tIre stitches viii net show
ont the upper aide; thon gew thent overhaud in
asicug eai. Squ are bloeks a quarter or hall
yardinmOizewl ho f3uud convoulàent; i l

besý hweertepsy Rome regard te the Bz

awrigy Binti witli strong cloth, whioh
wilsv h xem of oarpet binding, sud

waaiclu beore yen ont your pawo)4g
the ef ufl pelwsare ayfrfurthor use.
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